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Divyangjan



Golaghat Commerce College, has been proactive in providing quality

education to people from all social milieu, including persons with

disabilities and other learning challenges. The college aims to provide

quality, inclusive education that is cognizant with the needs of persons

with disability. An academic atmosphere that fosters respect and dignity

for all is embedded in the vision and mission of the institution.This policy

document serves to outline guidelines to be followed to provide equal

opportunity to person with disabilities and empower them.

Objectives

 To ensure implementation of all current and future legislation and

policies pertaining to higher education for differently abled students.

 To create suitable regulatory mechanism for effective delivery of

services to persons with disabilities.

 To create awareness about varied needs of Divyanjan and augment

learning experiences for them.

 To provide necessary physical facilities, human assistance and

guidance as per requirement.

 To nurture an inclusive academic environment and inculcate values of

love, compassion, equality and justice in the college.

The following policies and measures will be strictly observed:

 The college will follow the roster of appointment of Teaching and

Non-Teaching Staff for PWD category as approved by the

Government of Assam.

 The college will ensure strict implementation of admission policies

for people with disabilities in accordance with statutory guidelines.



 All existing structures as well as future construction projects in the

campus will be made Divyangjan friendly. The college will provide

ramps, rails, special toilets with easy access facilities.

 The Equal Opportunity Cell will work towards creating avenues for

students with disability to fulfil their potential. The cell will take

initiatives to conduct disability sensitization programme from time to

time.

 The college will provide accessible textbooks, study material,

assistive devices to the Divyangjan.

 The College will provide fee concessions, assistance during

examination in the form of scribes etc.

 The college will take measures to facilitate scholarship / UDID

procurement.

 The college will observe International Day of Persons with

Disabilities, World Sight Day etc. to promote and empower persons

with disabilities.

For any queries, facility support and other concerns,students and staff

may contact The Equal Opportunity Cell

Mr. Biswajyoti Doley (Convenor)

+91-8638512148

biswadoley@gmail.com
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